Commission for Independent Education
Meeting
Mission Inn Resort & Club
10400 County Road 48
Howey-in-the-Hills, FL 34737
(800) 874-9053
November 20, 2014
Beginning at 9:00 A.M.

Agenda

I. CALL TO ORDER AND ROLL CALL

II. WELCOME

III. INTRODUCTION OF VISITORS

IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – September 17, 2014

V. REPORTS

A. Executive Director Report
   1. Student Protection Fund Report
   2. Citations Issued

B. Legal Counsel Report

C. Rules Committee Report
VI. DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

A. Institutions Ordered to Appear Back Before The Commission

1. MR Azure College, Boca Raton - #4627
2. MR Azure College, Sebring - #4626
3. DW Emiraza College, Ft. Pierce - #4596
4. MR Hobe Sound Bible College, Hobe Sound - #2577
5. DW Hope College of Arts and Sciences, Pompano Beach - #4548
6. BE Med-Life Institute, West Palm Beach - #4738
7. BE Med-Life Institute, Miramar - #3097
8. BE Med-Life Institute, Kissimmee - #4712
9. BE Med-Life Institute, Naples - #3667

B. Failure to Comply with Clerked Order

(NONE)

C. Application for Provisional Licensure

1. AJ Brenau University, Jacksonville - #5234
   On-Line Delivery

2. MR Florida College of Health Science, Inc., Tampa - #5058
   On-Line Delivery

3. BE Stonebridge College, Tampa - #5312
   On-Line Delivery

D. Application for Annual License

1. MR American College of Health and Technology, Davie - #4986
   On-Line Delivery
   New Programs:
   - Investigation and Protection - 90 Credit Hours - Associate in Science - New
   - Investigations and Protection for the Professional in the Private and Public Sectors - 183 Hours - Diploma – New
VI. DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

D. Application for Annual License (Continued)
2. AJ American International University, Miami - #4938
3. MR ASA College, North Miami Beach - #5041

E. Application for Extension of Annual License
   (NONE)

F. Application for Annual Renewal
1. DW American College of Applied Science, Inc., Crescent City - #3145
2. MR Bethesda College of Health Sciences, Boynton Beach - #4597
3. MC Capscare Academy for Healthcare Education, Lake Worth - #2277
4. AJ Chaim Yakov Shlomo College of Jewish Studies, Surfside - #3271
5. MC Florida Medical College, Miami - #3765
6. MC FMI Career School, North Miami Beach - #3722
7. MR Innova College Virtual Campus, Miami - #3985
8. DW Palm Beach Vocational Institute, Inc., Boynton Beach - #2076
   On-Line Delivery
9. MR Premiere International Institute, Ft. Myers - #4244
10. HW Saba University School of Medicine, Orlando - #2899
11. DW San Ignacio College, Doral - #3455
12. AJ South Florida Bible College & Theological Seminary, Deerfield Beach - #3900
13. MR Universidad Autonoma del Caribe, North Miami - #4364

G. Application for License by Means of Accreditation
   (NONE)

H. Annual Review of License By Means of Accreditation
1. DW Concorde Career Institute, Jacksonville - #87
2. DW Concorde Career Institute, Tampa - #333
VI. DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

H. Annual Review of License By Means of Accreditation (Continued)

3. AJ Daytona College, Ormond Beach - #3010

4. CM DeVry University, Orlando, Orlando - #2572
   a) DeVry University, Ft. Lauderdale, Ft. Lauderdale - #3183
   b) DeVry University, Jacksonville, Jacksonville - #3428
   c) DeVry University, Miami, Miami - #2600
   d) DeVry University, Miramar, Miramar - #2598
   e) DeVry University, Orlando North, Orlando - #2588
   f) DeVry University, Tampa Bay, Tampa - #2573
   g) DeVry University, Tampa East, Tampa - #3410

5. MC Florida College of Natural Health, Pompano Beach - #2217
   a) Florida College of Natural Health, Bradenton - #2218
   b) Florida College of Natural Health, Maitland - #2215
   c) Florida College of Natural Health, Miami - #2216

6. AJ Florida National University, Hialeah - #819
   a) Florida National University, Hialeah - #1042
   b) Florida National University Online Learning Campus, Hialeah - #4630
   c) Florida National University, Miami - #970

7. AJ Kellogg School of Management, Coral Gables - #3265

8. MC Luther Rice University, Mandarin - #2590

9. MR Northwood University, West Palm Beach - #2593

10. HW Rasmussen College, Ocala - #4493
    a) Rasmussen College, Ft. Myers - #3666
    b) Rasmussen College, Land O'Lakes - #4560
VI. DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

H. Annual Review of License By Means of Accreditation (Continued)

c) Rasmussen College, Maitland - #4192

d) Rasmussen College, New Port Richey - #3226

e) Rasmussen College - Ocala School of Nursing, Ocala - #322

f) Rasmussen College, Tampa - #4376

11. AJ Southern Technical College, Ft. Myers - #1829

a) Southern Technical College, Bonita Springs - #3850

b) Southern Technical College, Port Charlotte - #4003

c) Southern Technical College, Tampa - #2274

12. HW Sullivan & Cogliano Training Centers, Inc., Miami - #2010

13. HW Sullivan & Cogliano Training Centers, Inc., Miami Gardens - #2396

14. DW Trinity College of Florida, Trinity - #2604

15. CM University of Fort Lauderdale, Lauderhill - #2637

16. MR Webster University, Inc. - North Orlando, Longwood - #2613

a) Webster University, Inc. - Jacksonville, Jacksonville - #2748

b) Webster University, Inc. - Jacksonville - Navy Campus, Jacksonville - #2819

c) Webster University, Inc. - Lakeland, Lakeland - #2745

d) Webster University, Inc. - Melbourne, Melbourne - #2818

e) Webster University, Inc. - Merritt Island, Merritt Island - #2744

f) Webster University, Inc. - Ocala, Ocala - #2746

g) Webster University, Inc. - Orlando, Orlando - #2817

h) Webster University, Inc. - Patrick AFB, Patrick Air Force Base - #2849
VI. **DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES**

H. **Annual Review of License By Means of Accreditation (Continued)**
   
   i) Webster University, Inc. - Tampa Bay, St. Petersburg - #3451

   j) Webster University, Inc. - Sarasota, University Park - #2749

I. **Application for Program Approvals/Modifications**

1. HW Adolfo Ibanez School of Management, Inc., Miami - #3361
   Executive Master of Business Administration - 44.8 Credit Hours - Masters - New
   Master of Business Administration - 32.5 Credit Hours - Masters - New

2. BL Carlos Albizu University, Miami - #2560
   Speech and Language Pathology - 60 Credit Hours - Masters - New

3. MC Johnson & Wales University, North Miami - #2586
   Business Studies - 190 Credit Hours - Bachelors - New

J. **Motion for Extension of Provisional License for One Year**
   (None)

K. **Motion for Extension of License**

1. DW Antigua College International, Inc., Miami - #4930

2. MMB Argosy University, Sarasota - #2610
   
   a) Argosy University, Tampa - #2630

3. MC Christian International College, Largo - #4278

4. HW Florida Academy of Nursing, Miramar - #4622

5. HW Florida College of Integrative Medicine, Orlando - #2621

6. AJ Hosanna College of Health, Miramar - #4931

7. DW ITT Technical Institute, West Palm Beach - #4573

8. DW ITT Technical Institute, Ft. Myers - #3982

9. DW ITT Technical Institute, Lake Mary - #4375

10. DW ITT Technical Institute, Ft. Lauderdale - #4574

11. DW ITT Technical Institute, Pensacola - #4636
VI. DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

K. Motion for Extension of License (Continued)

12. DW ITT Technical Institute, Bradenton - #4294
13. MC Jersey College, Tampa - #3719
   a) Jersey College, Fort Lauderdale - #4772
   b) Jersey College, Jacksonville - #4386
14. BE South Florida Medical College, Miami Gardens - #4813

L. Motion for Request for Extension of Time to Comply with Contingencies

(NONE)

M. Substantive Change Approval

1. AJ Carleen Home Health School, Inc., Lauderhill - #3369
   (Other)
2. DW Concorde Career Institute, Miramar - #416
   (Other)
3. DW Concorde Career Institute, Orlando - #4064
   (Other)
4. DW Emiraza College, Ft. Pierce - #4596
   (Credentials)
   On-Line Delivery
   New Programs:
   Anesthesia Technology - 120 Credit Hours - Bachelors - New
   Health Care Administration and Management - 45 Credit Hours - Masters - New
   Midwifery - 135 Credit Hours - Bachelors - New
   Nurse Practitioner - 42 Credit Hours - Masters - New
   Nursing Education - 45 Credit Hours - Masters - New
5. MR Express Training Services, Inc., Gainesville - #3276
   (Ownership)
   Program Modification:
   Pharmacy Technician - 300 Hours - Diploma – Modification
VI. DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

M. Substantive Change Approval (Continued)

6. DW Mattia College, Miami - #1697
   (Financial Soundness)
   (Other)
   a) Mattia College, Miami - #5098
      (Financial Soundness)
      (Other)

7. MR Southwest Florida Technical Institute, Bradenton - #3214
   (Other)
   NAME CHANGE TO: Suncoast College of Health

8. DW Utica College, St. Petersburg - #4919
   (Credentials)
   On-Line Delivery
   New Programs:
   Cybersecurity - 30 Credit Hours - Masters - New

N. Branch Campus Applications
   (NONE)

O. Name Change

1. MR Techni-Pro Institute - Orlando, Inc., Orlando - #4611
   NAME CHANGE TO: Florida College of Health Science, Inc.

P. Religious Colleges - Sworn Affidavits Submitted

1. SRH Advancing Kingdom Word University Inc., Oakland Park
2. SRH Agape Seminary, Lakeland
3. SRH Angel Ministries College, Venice
4. SRH At-One-Ment University (Seminary), Kannapolis
5. SRH Ayurvedic College for Wellbeing, Hollywood
6. SRH Carolina Theological Institute and Seminary, Lake City
7. SRH Christian of America University, Miami
8. SRH Choices Bible College and Graduate School, Inc., Pompano Beach
9. SRH Collegium Augustinianum Graduate School of Philosophy and Theology, Orlando
10. SRH Empowering Kingdom Greatness Ministry Training Institute, Lake City
11. SRH Evangelical University and Seminary, Plant City
12. SRH Faith Theological Seminary and Christian College, Tampa
VI. DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

P. Religious Colleges - Sworn Affidavits Submitted (Continued)

13. SRH Freedom Fighters Enternational Bible College and School of Christian Studies, Panama City
14. SRH Fuzion Bible Institute, Jacksonville
15. SRH Great Testimony of God Seminary Theological Christian University, Inc., Miami
16. SRH Harvest Life Christian and Training Centre, Inc., Pompano Beach
17. SRH Helen Kennedy Ministries Bible Institution & School of Ministry, Oakland Park
18. SRH Hope Connection Ministries Corp., Kissimmee
19. SRH Indiana Wesleyan University, Orlando
20. SRH Instituto Biblico Luz Y Verdad, Lakeland
21. SRH International College of Ministry, Winter Park
22. SRH Jacksonville Theological Seminary, Jacksonville
23. SRH JD Price Theological Bible College, Incorporated, Orlando
24. SRH Knox Theological Seminary, Fort Lauderdale
25. SRH Lake-Sumter Bible College, Leesburg
26. SRH LOGOS Christian College & Graduate Schools, Jacksonville
27. SRH Logos University, Jacksonville
28. SRH Most Holy Trinity Seminary, Brooksville
29. SRH Nashotah House Theological Seminary, Nashotah
30. SRH New Covenant University, Jacksonville
31. SRH New Urban Apostolic Christian University, Tallahassee
32. SRH Professional Christian University, Kissimmee
33. SRH Saint James International Christian University, Orlando
34. SRH Santa Rosa Christian College, Milton
35. SRH Tau Divinity University, Ft. Lauderdale
36. SRH Temple Christian University, Inc., Jacksonville
37. SRH The Great Commission Ministry Church, Miami
38. SRH The Holistic University of Florida, Miami Lakes
39. SRH The Orlando Institute for Leadership of Ministry, Winter Park
40. SRH The University of America Salt Lake Baptist College, Miami
41. SRH Universal Ministries of the King's College, Deerfield Beach
42. SRH Universidad Cristiana Logos Colombia, Miami
43. SRH Universidad Internacional de Filosofia Holistica, Miami Lakes
44. SRH University of Faith - Florida, St. Petersburg
45. SRH Yoga-Samskrutham University, Sarasota

Q. Agent Training Programs

(NONE)
VII. NON-DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

A. Institutions Ordered to Appear Back Before The Commission

1. MC  ALPI Technical Education Center, Deland - #3269
2. MMB American Health Institute, Port Richey - #3332
3. MMB Distinct Health Educational Center, Inc., Lauderhill - #4631
4. DW  Green Cross School of Nursing, Miami - #3955
5. BE  Med-Life Institute, Bradenton - #4146
6. MC  The Salon Professional Academy, Ft. Myers - #3397

B. Failure to Comply with Clerked Order

   (NONE)

C. Application for Provisional Licensure

1. CM  Affinity Hair Academy, Orlando - #5159
2. HW  American Career Institute, Miami - #5184
3. MMB Danik Beauty Academy, Pembroke Pines - #5314
4. CM  Delray Medical Training, Delray Beach - #5168
5. BL  Elena Zabala Wellness Institute, West Palm Beach - #5313
6. CM  Institute of Dental Technology, Ft. Myers - #5290
7. CM  Ironhack Coding Academy, Miami - #5263
8. HW  Master Tattoo Institute, Miami Beach - #5278
9. CM  Medical Career Academy, Boynton Beach - #5187
10. BL  Source Institute Massage School & Therapeutic Bodywork of Crestview LLC, Crestview - #5328
   On-Line Delivery
11. CM  Warner Institute for Surgical Excellence, Inc., Pensacola - #5232
   On-Line Delivery
VII. NON-DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

D. Application for Annual License

1. MMB  JRK’S Studio 1 Academy, Jacksonville - #4753
2. HW  Ruby’s Academy for Health Occupations, Plantation - #2006

E. Application for Extension of Annual License

1. BE  AAA School of Dental Assisting, Inc., Sanford - #3698
2. MR  More Tech Institute Corp., Hialeah - #3398
3. CM  Puttin' On The Tips Nail School, Inc., Ocala - #2151
4. CM  South Florida Literacy Institute, Miami - #3700

F. Application for Annual Renewal

1. HW  Advanced Custom Training, Lakewood Ranch - #4139
2. MR  Ailiv Health Institute, Oakland Park - #2662
3. MC  All Saints Vocational School, Inc., Jacksonville - #1986
4. CM  All State Home Health Institute, Oakland Park - #4812
5. MMB  Ankod Technical Institute, Lauderhill - #3886
6. MC  Aveda Institute - Jacksonville, Jacksonville - #4461
7. HW  Beachside School of Massage and Beauty, Ft. Walton Beach - #4660
8. BE  CDL Training Center, Opa Locka - #3959
9. CM  Center for Career Training, Lauderdale Lakes - #2864
10. MC  Cloud Nine Beauty School, Avon Park - #4623
    Program Modifications:
    Cosmetology - 1500 Hours - Diploma - Modification
    Nail Technology - 300 Hours - Diploma - Modification
11. HW  CSI Academy of Florida, Alachua - #4844
12. BL  DATS of Florida, Inc. - Boca Raton, Boca Raton - #2754
13. BL  DATS of Florida, Inc. - Bradenton, Bradenton - #2893
### VII. NON-DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

#### F. Application for Annual Renewal (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>License Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>BL DATS of Florida, Inc. - Clearwater, Clearwater</td>
<td>#2892</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>BL DATS of Florida, Inc. - Ft. Myers, Ft. Myers</td>
<td>#2670</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>BL DATS of Florida, Inc. - North Miami Beach, North Miami Beach</td>
<td>#2756</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>BL DATS of Florida, Inc. - Ocala, Dunnellon</td>
<td>#3724</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>BL DATS of Florida, Inc. - Orlando, Orlando</td>
<td>#2669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>BL DATS of Florida, Inc. - Plantation, Plantation</td>
<td>#2757</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>BL DATS of Florida, Inc. - Temple Terrace, Temple Terrace</td>
<td>#2894</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>BL DATS of Florida, Inc. - West Palm Beach, West Palm Beach</td>
<td>#2755</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>CM Dental Careers School of Tampa Bay, Tampa</td>
<td>#3681</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>MR Electrolysis, Laser &amp; Beauty Institute, Orlando</td>
<td>#3682</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>MC Empire Beauty School, Lauderhill</td>
<td>#3915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>HW Focus 4 Beauty Career Center, Plant City</td>
<td>#4811</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NAME CHANGE TO:</strong> Focus 4 Beauty Career Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>New Program:</strong> Restricted Barber - 1200 Hours - Diploma - New</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>CM Harry Wendelstedt School for Umpires, Ormond Beach</td>
<td>#26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>CM Hollywood Institute of Beauty Careers, West Palm Beach</td>
<td>#4743</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>MR International School of Midwifery, Inc., Miami</td>
<td>#1851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>MMB Investigative Training, LLC, North Palm Beach</td>
<td>#3978</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>CM Life Corps Academies, Tallahassee</td>
<td>#3352</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>BE Metropolitan Trucking and Technical Institute, Ft. Lauderdale</td>
<td>#3365</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>BE Metropolitan Trucking and Technical Institute, West Palm Beach</td>
<td>#3290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>BE Miami Media School, Miami</td>
<td>#4692</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VII. NON-DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

F. Application for Annual Renewal (Continued)

34. BL National Investigative Training Academy, Lake Mary - #4875
35. BE National Training, Inc., Orange Park - #335
36. BE New Horizons Computer Learning Center of Jacksonville, Florida, Jacksonville - #3174

New Program:
Preparatory Program for Network and Systems Administrators - 247.5 Hours - Diploma -
37. BL Paramount Training Services, Riviera Beach - #4615
38. BL Paramount Training Services, Ft. Pierce - #4177
39. BL Paramount Training Services, Dania Beach - #4616
40. BE Parisian Spa Institute, Jacksonville - #4116
41. MR QM Medical Career Institute, West Palm Beach - #3881
42. DW Roadmaster Drivers School of Jacksonville, Inc., Jacksonville - #1998
43. DW Roadmaster Drivers School of Orlando, Orlando - #2473
44. DW Roadmaster Drivers School, Inc., Tampa - #1757
45. BE S2 Institute, Largo - #3941
46. BE Source Institute of Massage Therapy & Bodywork, LLC., Ft. Walton Beach - #3720
   On-Line Delivery
   NAME CHANGE TO: Source Institute Massage School & Therapeutic Bodywork of Fort Walton Beach
47. AJ Southern Technical Institute, Pinellas Park, Pinellas Park - #3918
   On-Line Delivery
   New Program:
   Medical Administrative Specialist - 1050 Hours - Diploma – New
48. AJ Southern Technical Institute, Tavares, Tavares - #4455
   On-Line Delivery
   New Program:
   Medical Administrative Specialist - 1050 Hours - Diploma - New
49. HW Southwestern Vocational Training, LLC, Cape Coral - #4651
VII. NON-DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

F. Application for Annual Renewal (Continued)

50. MMB Step Ahead Cosmetology School of B.C., Inc., Panama City - #2913

51. HW The Florida School of Traditional Midwifery, Inc., Gainesville - #1657

52. CM The Umpire School, Vero Beach - #4458

53. MMB Urgent Response Training Institute, Miami - #4770

54. CM VIP Beauty School, Margate - #1800

55. CM Woody's Hairstyling School, Orlando - #1191

G. Application for License by Means of Accreditation

1. CM Bene’s International School of Beauty - Spring Hill, Spring Hill - #4048

H. Annual Review of License By Means of Accreditation

1. BL Academy of Career Training, Kissimmee - #1840

2. BL Academy of Cosmetology, Merritt Island - #1078

3. BL Academy of Cosmetology - Melbourne, West Melbourne - #2172

4. CM Bene’s International School of Beauty, Inc., New Port Richey - #3101

5. HW Cosmix School of Makeup Artistry, Ft. Lauderdale - #3170

6. MC Fashion Focus Hair Academy, Inc., Sarasota - #1096

7. MC Florida Barber Academy, Pompano Beach - #2170

8. CM Hollywood Institute of Beauty Careers, Hollywood - #2327

9. CM Hollywood Institute of Beauty Careers, Miami Beach - #3239

10. MC La Belle Beauty School, Hialeah - #1116

11. BL Paul Mitchell The School - Miami, Miami - #3004

12. CM Paul Mitchell The School Orlando, Oviedo - #2689

13. BE Tulsa Welding School, Jacksonville - #2331

14. BE Universal Technical Institute, Orlando - #1984
VII. NON-DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

I. Application for Program Approvals/Modifications

1. MMB American Health Institute, Port Richey - #3332
   - Hemodialysis Technician - 660 Hours/38.5 Credit Hours - Diploma - New
   - Medical Coder/Biller - 1030 Hours/58 Credit Hours - Diploma - New
   - Mental Health Technician - 600 Hours/32.5 Credit Hours - Diploma - New
   - Phlebotomy - 180 Hours/9 Credit Hours - Diploma - New

2. MR Caregivers of Broward Training Institute, Oakland Park - #4558
   - Cardiovascular Technician - 465 Hours - Diploma - New
   - Medical Assistant - 1300 Hours - Diploma - New
   - Patient Care Assistant - 290 Hours - Diploma - New

3. HW Faith Christian Fellowship Training Institute, Lauderdale Lakes - #2256
   - Nursing Assistant - 120 Hours - Diploma - New

4. MC Florida Medical Training Institute, Tampa - #3270
   - EKG Aide - 171 Hours - Diploma - New
   - Phlebotomist - 171 Hours - Diploma - New

5. MC Florida Medical Training Institute, Melbourne - #2275
   - EKG Aide - 171 Hours - Diploma - New
   - Phlebotomist - 171 Hours - Diploma - New

6. MC Florida Medical Training Institute, Jacksonville - #3400
   - EKG Aide - 171 Hours - Diploma - New
   - Phlebotomist - 171 Hours - Diploma - New

7. HW Healing Hands Institute, Miami - #4682
   - Home Health Aide - 75 Hours - Diploma - New
   - Nursing Assistant - 120 Hours - Diploma - New

8. BL Kings Career Institute, Pompano Beach - #4759
   - Practical Nurse - 1350 Hours - Diploma - New

9. HW Rainbow Reef Instructor Development Center, LLC., Key Largo - #2954
   - PADI Master Scuba Diver Trainer Prep - 38 Hours - Diploma - New
   - PADI Poseidon Rebreather - 29.3 Hours - Diploma - New
   - PADI Professional Divemaster - 89 Hours - Diploma - New
   - PADI Professional Primer - 94 Hours - Diploma - New

J. Motion for Extension of Provisional License for One Year
   (NONE)
VII. NON-DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES

K. Motion for Extension of License

1. MC Academy of Beauty and Business, St. Petersburg - #1924
2. MMB Aguilas International Medical Institute, Tampa - #4530
3. BL American Bartending School, Tampa - #549
4. MMB Beyond Institute and Career Center, Kissimmee - #3911
5. BE Center for Professional Training and Development, Inc., Miami - #1827
6. HW Community Rehabilitation Center Institute, Jacksonville - #4190
7. HW Dive Professionals Instructor Institute, Key Largo - #1425
8. MMB Excel Institute, North Miami - #4518
9. BL Fashion Cuts Hair & Beauty Academy, Ocala - #5024
10. HW Florida Keys Diving Institute, Inc., Tavernier - #3876
11. HW Handcraft and Jewelry School, Inc., Hialeah - #4595
12. MMB Heart of Caring Institute LLC., Orlando - #4936
13. BE IDI Academy, Jacksonville - #4858
14. HW Institute of Professional Learning, LLC, Ft. Lauderdale - #3943
15. HW Investigations & Security Training Academy, Lutz - #4742
16. BL Kings Career Institute, Pompano Beach - #4759
17. HW Moore Solutions Software Learning Centers, Port St. Lucie - #2364
18. HW Naples Academy of Beauty, LLC, Naples - #4536
19. MR New Life Technical Institute, Miami - #4814
20. HW PRC Career Center Corp., North Miami - #3840
21. MMB Real Vision Barber Academy, Bradenton - #3743
22. MMB Rossie Nail Tech School, Hialeah - #4894
23. HW Sacred Heart International Institute, Inc., Boca Raton - #3434
VII. **NON-DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES**

K. **Motion for Extension of License (Continued)**

24. CM SAE Institute of Technology, North Miami Beach - #2282

25. HW Science and Technology Academy, St. Petersburg - #4522

26. MMB Solar Source Institute, Largo - #4088

27. BE South Florida Bartending School, Inc., Ft. Lauderdale - #3301

28. BE Sunshine Academy, Boynton Beach - #3848

29. CM Tampa Vocational Institute, Tampa - #4614

30. BE Tokyo Beauty and Massage School, Coconut Creek - #4587

31. MR Tropical Medical Training Institute, Lake Worth - #4327

32. MMB US Solar Institute, Ft. Lauderdale - #4247

L. **Motion for Request for Extension of Time to Comply with Contingencies**

   (NONE)

M. **Substantive Change Approval**

1. MR Express Training Services, Inc., Ft. Myers - #4316
   (Ownership)
   Program Modification:
   Pharmacy Technician - 300 Hours - Diploma - Modification

2. MMB Harris Casel Institute, Melbourne - #2801
   (Other)

3. CM U.S.A. International Health and Beauty Academy, Tampa - #2943
   (Ownership)

N. **Name Change**

   (NONE)

O. **Agent Training Programs**

   (NONE)
VIII. PROGRAM TERMINATIONS

IX. APPROVED APPLICANT LETTERS SENT

X. LICENSES SENT

XI. CLOSED SCHOOL REPORT

XII. COMMENTS

XIII. ADJOURN